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Seems all my life, I've waited for someone like you
Sounds cliche but cross my heart I swear it's true
See, things like these don't happen to me
That's why I find it hard to believe

There's someone who accepts me as an imperfect man
Who sacrifices for me and who understands
Someone who will love me unconditionally and never
stray
That someone is you. It's always been you
Forever I'll give all of me, to you

Till the stars refuse to shine
Till the oceans all run dry and I can no longer breathe
My love is yours eternally
Oh you, My beautiful, heaveanly you
I pledge my life to you, my one and only you

Amazing how you always take good care me
Rain or shine when I'm in need
I will do the best I can, work my hardest and
Always strive to be a better man

Cause you're my number one priority
My hero and the angel who inspires me
If ever there is someone in this world, perfect for me
Baby, it's you. It's always been you
Forever I'll give all of me, to you

Till the stars refuse to shine
Till the oceans all run dry and I can no longer breathe
My love is yours eternally
Oh you, My beautiful, heaveanly you
I pledge my life to you, my one and only you

Together you and I can conquer the world
A house with kids, a little boy and girl
I promise that I'll never take you for granted
Side by side through all the good times and bad
I always knew that you were meant for me
And I was meant you
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Till the stars refuse to shine
Till the oceans all run dry and I can no longer breathe
My love is yours eternally
Oh you, My beautiful, heaveanly you

I pledge my life to you... 
Live all my life for you... 
For you and only you... 
Yes I will, yes I will... 
My one and only you.
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